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A scroll passed aropnd the room L'I
i during the Tef.Deft pfedae sneak I'%eftfaf@agr'1.

'fhfP'nnounced

the pinning pf Tatmrfy
'opvs to Bob grad]ey, FarmHouapd"

tahe Pledge class reveajed'f]ie p]n- jffafp'U~CW
f tiing to t}ie Ti'1 Qe]t members
i when they sang an appropriate ver- 'ewman Club m ~ h

' '
A otic

t determine- t]te rejig]0tts'refer-

h they take a,rd'g]ops',cep ffs
member Of

f@s fh. 'd i j]. t' canvassingz Wednesdtsy nigjit
'ind. Susan Rut]edge e]lin 'Fire"g, y g Fire CANTERBURY CLUB. Inquirers-' classea: ac'a regularly'nd: holding a candle. A he]pfu] Idaho Canterjyury tpembers were bie]diat 7'p.m. oniTuesday.;and:are.

fireman, Pat ..Rogers, heroical]y gge<ts of the. WSI] chapter.'for a c]fsmjssed'.by. 8.o'c]po]c, Holy. Comw-". ran in and'blew out the candle to spepja] progrIfm at St,iJtim'es Epjs- munjon is followedi each .Wednesw-
4 announce her pinning to Gbrdy cope]'hurch'n PuHinan Sunday, day morning by brea]tfast: witbif,'igma Nui

]ffIENDIOIdL FIERCE: vPPWC; Ifnogen. The services are held ati

Florence iMend]~t Ga~a. Bhi ]yjr, Dean: Qetmispn; churcjimatf 7 a.mi„ in, the.cpnterjyury, chaPel;
y announced. her pinning. tp Dave apd graduate;,stuc]erst;spojce,tcy. tjie; DW '

-.a ". Pierce, SAE, when Betty Dotz cpmfbined groups:and,.'showec].'s]]des Day-',metpberp gatjttered 9t Z%)hx:,
ry, Lotjge on,Lijier jy,- lAce. for their.

«bitte, a, cellisft will play at the instructed her m L„'e t
. fajl, retreat, last, weejc. gav9tionsf.

;Seagon this Thttrsrbiy'evening aI ]opk under their cups The two jtf pslllp IambjjgS, dancjng sessiopIsf and„,repreatiotsk

names were then revea]ecL .TIie 'erefPngjHded on;the sc pcju e d

announcemepf,;,was-. ypade during +p He++'SpC~Fcaj "e e~

Two guest speakers w+ high
Re

HO~ 'AQQpt ' Jf'06 SANQjfIE YEIImwCfof]QRII . ]1 ht 'a Cos
'

]R O]~
—the Pacific Avenue Christian .

pe KI After, the. reading, of somejBeats ipg Sunday, at 3 P~. in coAm
urc o po ane, a j'efseChurch of S kane dd e s c]',DSF

gui 'ni]C, paetrya telling. hOW they„met; .enCe rOOmS A afid B Of the SUpf
On the tOpiC Of.,"7 fk;, Grefft@t

ST. L'OUIS; Ma —One St.. Ji]].Sandmeyer,,iHays,,fbt]ew out i a I . ' ' Goali Saturday eyertjcig..59',, Fei'i- .

n]versjtyt student's-sum.. white,.candje to reveal her pictnjng <h d.
' 'e]]'discussed the necessjt]rdof frcfajuU

tcs.
mer part. time. jobs. are enough; to,Ga]eiconarcj,. Beta. The capfj]e B; st '.I< .

h
ing od and the;Chftrpbla parti9f

plctfzbg was..set in a hearj of cjtr'yptban. + d
" ~ ]

- 'our goa] in ]ifet ancj',s

gu]nea pig turn, green with. envy.. themums with.a. Pink, rosa btfd. at
' ': '. group attended services.,at,the Cefs;

i

Oft.jub:requ]redtHChb JaneS.tta: itS. baqac The annq~e~nt Wau
' 'OnS, OWner Of" the. MuSiC tral ChriStian C]iurph, ini SpOkane,

ree]jnei Otal a. couch,,ici, a ]itj]e,madehfkty 2L 1

Center, in Moscow, iwj]] speak on Sunday.

glass.roetnifor ab1uiji.fivq, hOff'ra, gftjGAGEME]tPJhg
" azz".am]jwj]],detnpnstrattl from 'SP .willz host a Coffee, Hour,in

a.days.He iwasnas,bjeavj]y wired. THORENDfyRF~EITji~~ is ~ ec t~ + ~o ds*t'h -P tats: the- CCC Monday aft'ernoon at 4
's, an $,II.]f(f,,compttter.whj]e the. A candle, entwjpgcj wjth red ~ " ''lock. Everyone is invited to atw,

cjijnate, cheaper .measffred, his, carnations, was used',by De]ores tend.
weight ]osS- froW. temPerature. ThorfhndPrf,. Ethel Steel,. to. an- CHtt1|RMlmN. $9CKEP 1

variations,, wbjc]tt. an]fsujfted. to nounce, her. engagetpetit to Jerry New cbakvpiatb,pf.,the SUBJBridge Nevrtpanifr]ub membera will meet-
abo«t, a, upd,.an hou,

Anptbe 'jub, brop t, him,, $20 . SY 9 R—COC
pft pd,, F, He]tstuman. Co]ton,, Wqshington, apd Chess Cocxmsittee is. Norm pt..the Newman:Center.at,7 p~.,to yj'j . uQ t him, SYplQER—COCHRELL, Johnson;,off-carcttpus, Hejis qsftjsted fsrganize graItps, for. tlfe; re]igious

a day for rema]n]ng motionless ~ Bonnie Synder,.gthe] Steel,.an- by Ctfrt ]cferri]jt, find]ey; Their census winch wt]]be:taken in Mosr
W]fitje exPerjfnenterg measured nounced. her,. engagement to. Dale. majzi 'oba wt~tt be the r n ',of j

on his nose., during a recent fires'. c
Cpc re]i, Kennewick, Washington intercp]]egjake 'coccipctjtion asid at: Theicepsus wiO be tgep,fo]jow-

1 jng;the.regu)ar povepa tservjcesf
die, which was passed around the

there." group,i was decorated with pink
-'isi. rtucnerous. recprcjings for CarPatjOnS.

Cp]ulpbia 'asterworks in<]ude 'fIMOSII@UYICH~TjIURN
'cello ]iteraturp by Boqpherjpi, sitka]j, footba]] favors„at cacti
Bloch Franck Saint Saens . Saip- Place setting made a seasonal,

PR)NYING CONI
ANY'oncerto

in A minor for Vio]in vich, Ethel Steel, and Conrad. Chat-

and 'ce]]o, recorded with Isaac burn, El Pauo, Texas., The an-

Stern and the New York PhR'ouncement was made at Sunday

harmonic under Bruno Walter,
was awarded the Grand prix du TANNAHI~OHNSfffN I

Disque in 1957. Following a song, "I Love You s39$1.

Truly>" 'by. S'usan -Trail, Betty Tdn-
gpahi]], Hays blew- out: a cand]e"ta
announce her engagement to Eu-

. Ella Fitzgerald will give a con- gene Johnson, offwampus. The can-
cert at the University of Oregon d]e..was..set in.red.roses anc].jvy.
Homecoming. Choco]ates were passed after the
'atreanjze,Argonaut Advcrjisers announcement.

DANCEt I ROGRAM; WEQDINQ$
LETTERHEADS". BROCHURESf,.

RUBBEjji'. STAMPSt.

3l4,Sh ]h/aslsicgcltera,, TUJ3

fi

4

e F
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Our Hardware.:Raparftyteffg
is in cptnpjete. Itfcacjf;

for any hardware need]

-Huge'I II'I jf L jifgjQWVA: -Iag~z~mgr-rgr"
!', Ptovitc e .'orneacomjng Aura:

Arg. Wesfiefffi'Ntel'hstsfge,was he]4 wjjlb tbe De]ja att the annual Has]]aj Exoiittutigp
'eivmeeeme in 'w ielnma 1II Sa'ei Diniiee Sneeze feei wee%in> aeidey night Twentykme ffe'eht'net

'he,hiizyied: prepiweiinne: for the. Sinded vfnkf.,vonkc Hvffm hfethvd, eztd saa pinnace heid:e'„".he„e.ez. i:

hpfpecomjnjh weekend as, the last Pi phi; 'Marilypi X}rejer,„Frappe c+nge at the ha]] Wedhesdayzy Dan
hi'ahiiy heed. ieevie deeeeiid ie 2nd¹,end¹e Leeiee Hnw, see- aujed,,'gfca, ie jijn jdvf nfaHnyjj"
tbe ground, adding. an air of fall sile. Oregon,. 'a]]since he he]pecj, the. Coeds
festivity to the campus Students Goa] Gefiter..'aft tbe theIfieioff ttpove some furniture last week.
~e keeping their fingers crossed the. HAPIjtjf,bqCjtp]ftrftjiij]C,Batitifuetisjffihg sereriadejjTi]ursdalfh~efiingiCtt
tbst tjte;goocj vye»er wi]] continue. whjobiwas jie)teak]affjytfvetf]c,.spefcja] ]1'oner of;all rpusjp student]jtf.,A ]]os(.,
fh»ug]]i iiext wee]fenid; as, they, scholarship awards were the pre-. oj dinnpp;gupjffdI ]as]„wetyjs jpcjnfjtd I

make preparations fpr Qoats, open sentatjpni of thee djftsrfond, leafy to Q Bill Tilton, TKE;. Mary Carol
]tauses and many, other .bopmcotpa saucy A]perti,anfj an,afwartj to Sue Flart; BJC at Boise; P]tj] Russell,"

ing aotjvQiesf Ljyihgltton;for, tpajtjng,the big]tept MgConnqll; Barbara, Clark;,
oif-'Coffap,andkCopfusjon". were on, grades in last,. year,'s; fsoPhpccjore campus; Diane She]tosh A]jybfa

Cjii,'enu

for heath jkc]ad PHI c]avss, . Natty, A]porn,, and e .J,a n jyjr. and Mrfg. RjCh'ard'elaney,
7AU'S at tj]eir annutj]'p]edge danCe jlrpyypifig, Vyere. gjVert tjte,i aWartj TOpperiiSh, Wau]tingtanf W Se
]f rjday inj+ffi hjitieritf] jnterrpjssjpn for the best Big an),,Litt]j, sjs jer Kong, an exchange 'student and
far the fall 'ance nvas presented sebo]arshipt. and Judy 15'CGarvehv Miss,Morjp, hetttj,d]cbticjap.for the, g

by Jill Fpuebe,, Gamma Pjij Dr. WaS named Octaber SChOlar Of [he upjyerajtyk Marry, CarO1 Harj Wuvu a
und Mrs, Harmsworth acfd'Dr, and Month. Pledges had'. SUj] ex- yttee+nd guest, at the; ha]jr
Mrsi Beid served as chaperones, changp with the Phi De]t pjej]ges Gamcna Phi and ATO p]ec]gas gpf,
A p]edge, expjtange was held with Wednesday evening. An a]]dhouIse their fill of pizza during an ex-
tbe DG's Wednesday evening. Cor- breakfast, exchacfge with th'e pelt's change Tuesday. night. AfIQcse.an-
t]cf Camipbe]]; Gault, was a Phi found the Kappa's up early Satur- ticipated.the Hcttcctcxtttn]hg.wee]ctunfj
Tau dinner guest Sunday., day morning, Final plans are be- when..they began, work: on, thejrf .

qi o'elcomed, visitors, Takak mg made this week for the Kappa- f]pat which. should ha, completecj
Namtk] frotyi Japan and Rog Fiji 'omecoming -float; University'SS. Wednesday, Sunday djn si e r,

from Fort Lewis Army faculty meanbers were honored at guests were Dt"1 gdgaci 8,.Grahn, Cgyfnpg„,STAtg.

!
!

Base, werp We'dnesday d i n n e r a spec]a] tea Sunday afternoon; associate PrPfessor of chemistry f'.

i ~,,~ Lepfl i jlfsseft,

guests. at F~MHQUSEPMr. Nam Pat Rogersi rescued..Gortjy Goff andi lttjrs. Grahn, mathematics in Pullman.
fjrtst; gogitimyrfify. Cotrqerf cttf 'that

iki is Present]y worhng, on his from the jcyi Sigma Ncf Tuj>. Frj- structor, Darre]],'Woof]er and.Dar-
Masters degree in Horticulturee day. Djctner guests. last week were re]],.Uai] Gault Ha]].. + . +. *I

Sunday. dinner guests were iD. and Mr, "d Mrst 'jncbfa frornf]nt]jai New. officers. of,the, GA]ftjMA.IfHI.
Mrs. Baily, Nancy Brower, Karen Mr ah% Mrs Cr»se . and Diane pledge class. are Judy libby,.pres-
2 z r, pei Kelly, connie Block, Biizviiie end Beveziy end Jeyne Idenii Judy Kepien, vine pyeek a'RQjg6:: gO StRI'.
and Co]]cue Broyal, Tri Delts. W ac ~ McCa -. dent; Judy Nonini, treas u r e r;

Secret pjans and, hurried actlv- TRI, DELT freShrnan grftcjously Marilyn Sather, song leader;Di- I~.
~

~

iiy wfa soon be irnnefnvmed,inin diepi yed, their heepiieiiiy; when ene Heifer, reeezdina. eeneeieey; Sea -4%%%Htf
a hotpepomjng float whic]t HAYS they hopored, several, freshmf,cf Patty Runge, corresponding secre-
HALL's building, with Gaulfv Hays wopten,at a,tea,Sunday. afterpoon. tary; Ann Kellogg, scho]ars h jp pfrfk~~
cede, dressed in feziive heiieween The idedaee were weinnmed,beck ehe'en; chr'e Lynch, activities ~>e<CF'l

in]'8PICS'ostumes

joined, with Campus Club from their pledge sneak Thursday ch'airman; Sue Anc4'e, historian
for, an evening of bobbing for ap- at.a special firelit]e, during. whiaji and Suzanne Best; standards, chair- Famef] cellist, Leopard . Rose,
ples and dancing last week, Fresh- they. sang their new, so'ngs, The. man. Gamma. Phi. serenades..last wito.f will appear. in, Pu]]cnan
man women were guests at the apnuaj, Trj De]t Mchm-A]um dinner Week were. givep by'he, Beta'.s, Thursday through the Community
Alpha Gam, house Tuesday night Wednesday evening was highlight- SAE's. and th'e Six Bo.'s,.Wedctesn conqerj, serjesyh began his. ear]y
when, they heard some study tips ed wit'h the presentation of awards day dinner guests were .Ye Young career under Arturo Toscanini, jn
given by the Mortar Board panel. for scho]tb7tic achievement. Clair Kim, Chrisman and Sang Ho Ohpe, the, NBA Symphony.
Dinner guests last week were Mr. Slaughter was Presented with a offwamPus. Mary W»gbt'os« fj'beycongert w'i]];begin at.8 P,
Bains, exchange student from Ii. Crested key chain for the highest Lake was a Su day dinner: g est. m in the WSU gyp
dia, Jerry Heifstuman, Conrad grade point during 'h'er freshman The pledges -were visited during the, Rchse ]eft. tbt Nj]G b .t
Chatburn, M sy J. T. Harrer, How- year, and Jan yo]ey and Kay week by their national scholastic t tb t f t 11 t

Chge e tht e G Sympbpyiyrta
accepj tbe position, of first cellist.

ard Sea]ay and lYlr. and Mrs. Bills. Sommers received recognition for and„activities chairman, Sallie Be- .- in the C]eve]apd,Orcbesfra where.
DgLT's were a]most 'pwith the greatest scholastiC imProve- he stayec] fpr four, seasons, thep-

the sun" Saturday morning when ment of the junior and'enior THETA's lined upv on,ctheir front

they treked over to the Kappa classes respectively; The Big"and jyorcjt iSutit]ay night for a Delta,Sig .;joirted the Netw York Phj]harmone,

house for a. breakfast excjiang~ Little Sister bracelet for .the high- moonjight serenade. honoring Linda
ic. His last appearance as a„memo

The- live]y, exchange ended with a cst combined grade fpoint,was giv- Compton s Pinning. Also entertaih-I ber, of the New, York, Orchestra

s~pentu,e to the SUBiiwlth.every 'en to ]Yj~y.Lou Walcott and.clair jng Sunday nig]lt were the Betas was as so]cist in a concert at the-

one singing Go Bjg 1 Joyce Slaughter.. A sPecial guest at the who Presented some,"reed gone"
Tri iDe]t;house last week was Mrs. beatnik entertaictment. founday din-

Pij] Co~rdjnatfon CouncR 'epre Herbison, district President. Week- ner guests included 'xchange stu-

sentatives„gave the, De]ts an, in- end guests included iBarbara Wall- dents, Seung Avytt Cho and Sam

troductmyh di u sjo o th AsUI ace, Donne]]y; Mr, and,]tttrsd Dick,Yung iKim, off-campus; Mr. and air. recita]..A majm critic noted

h tb 't d ltd d . See]ey, Mrs. C. F. Harder Jer- Mrs, Charles Scoggin,'air'fieldi that:"there. have aPPeared 'on the

J k M, '; arne; Mis. Young and Mrs Meeks Dick Teft, Ralph Hegs'ted and Lynn stageof t etAmerjcan Theatre pri-
ac cKinny, Delt Fje]d Sec- i

retary, was a special guest over
Ki, D 1 F ld S -

Salmon; Mr. Timmons Ashton Hill, Sigma Chis and Fran Cada mari]y Pianists, vioBn]sS.md sm-
i

th ~ k 'C- 1 ft t
and Mrs. S mmers,Rex'. Din- and Jackie Potter. Weiser. gers. Therefore, it was fitting to

ner guests included Mary Carol,
ay or a visit,to the Whitman

end these brilliant recitals by. pre-

Hart, Boise; Helen Tomlins.on, ~ ~ ~ ~ senting a cellist... lovers of good

b th f' Hays; Mary Jane Wright, Moses P%.eglpll XI Of'~ Lit inusic were given a heat.

isis, were entertained by the Delt Lake; Helen Scheffler and Verna, Ipg: ~J ~ ~,Leonard Rose's recital was not

Thursday at dinner. ip]edges dis- Lee Lojt, French;and zB]]j;gvanS, '8 ~i+A+H40 lt only equal to all the great reci-

played, their artistic ability when INorman,Luke, Jack Marek, Brian Jazz in the Bucket will be used tais so far heard in the American

tlley held a poster fest with the son and 'Del 'Gowland, Delta Chi. as the SUB'program council's best Theatre it was the. higjt point of

Kappas and Gammauphis Wedne - The, Tri" Delt's were honored with examp]e for the Region X], con- the musical events. organized

day evening. The Poater party fo], SN and SAE serenades last,'week. vcntion of the Associated Col]ege

lowed an entertajning visit from Dcjced out in hasher's aprons Unions bejng he]d at the Univer-

Gurcharan,S]ngjt;,Campus C]ub and.jackets and bow, ties, HAYygt sityzNov. 5ithrough 7th.

The busy homecoming weekend
holds promjses of excitement and TISDALL'5

work on their Goat, The, Alpha Chi's

Across,forts, Tjgeaters.
when .they presented hcr with a
carnation, Wednesday evening and
thus named;her Carnation Girl of
the month., P]edges- gathered up k. 'i

'akesand other, necessary. equip;
ment Saturday. morning to,help 'the,

Beta's clean the'eayes from,,their. -" " ., ',: ~ YeS, We dO haVe eVery~.

thIng;.foj'll.'tynes qf,
DR. J. HT]GIl, BTJ+GF4ES

opfemefefeeh. ',.jty- hunting, plus everything .
Qm'ek, hvezwtfe-unpf~fv~nzfene..i, „ Ii(f(tffy IS>/y needed'far infrarnuralS.

O'Oennee Bnodffa Phi'2-1244i '

v'Lif

'jfHt

1
'I:Oil fI:tfamCT'11Ã "fl tjlIT]tmgffIIL 't

'attatfedgtdv~nwrt1

Sjjhariha. Njjl

at Hilf Price
Yau can, ready this world-famous
daily nffwspaper for fhuhnuat six
months for $54 i lust- half, fhff;
regular subscription:, rated
Gef fap, news coverage.. Evf lay .
special fetafures; Clip; fag .cufffff; .

ence work,
Send yauC 1 atcfffv tadgy. Epclasub
check or moony ordttre.'se;Catt-.
pan below.

The ChristianSSience Mottlfof Pffft
:One Norway Sf., aosfon 15;Mass

i
Send your nehftspateov for the fimu

'hecked.

Q 6 months $5 0:1 yoffe Sftf
Q Collette Student,.Ci Fffcffitfy.Mam]yea

Nayfhe

Address

City Zone State
This ipeeiai offer availabl» Oafcv to coileg
studenti, faculty mernbersf aod coliege ilbraries.

I|ARO'S
PAIN',

HARDIIARS

WHATEVHt- YOUR- NHDS-

Stop In: To'See Out Store!

"BgPjhfgg A~VNQ. 04/., jfj]AQiSgg+PRAQKu

'pII~i-'NjIIeSmyPHAjtjN'ACY
533 S. Main

,,',,l~~f,,',

-~4WPPifK~EFW'NWiW~ Pzwmx~

Ci'

,I
...As op.. BCAt

EAQWN.,Sex'eceive

your MS in Electrical Entjineeritt~,
Mechanical Fnginaering or Physics,'at RGAis
expanse, througjt, the RCA Gi sduntc Study
Prngrum.,At the same time, you'e jfc< innipg
yottr'RCA career as an engineer on a fully

rofgssiona] level, getting a head start in the
tcflddyau profer. RCA pays the fu)t cost of

your tuition, fees and approved teats ivliilc

you take graduate study part-time afI the Uni-
. versity of, Pepnsyjvania, Rutgers University
oc,tlic Uiiiivcrsify of California at Lou Atigclcs.

Or,,you may prefer a different path .ahead 1 ..
RCA Design anti Development Specialized

'raittitig. Herc is another of Rf]A's pro.
grams for careers, in ivhich'ou ]yegin by
wurkiug fttg-tirpu.on planned technical ~assign.

ments, Eycpuriencud engineers and interested
mauageruqnt guide your ]irogress. You may

rcceiuo ussignmentu,iu design and development
of rat]sr, air]fauna electronics, computers,
missile cjecfrcfuicte, television, cadi'o and other .

aquijymepf fields, as.well ns in,electron,tttfjyesh
semiconductor, materials aud- devices, and,

space electronics.,
'ourexperience or nf]vartced,aducntipti,may,

point,your, wny, to.diceaf aisjgtupunb Oayfcruf.
o'f RCAiengincurjng. fields lie npep,fa 1]te,ntnp
tv]tn's fhoruunwltjy acquainted with thg

dtcec;.'ion

ha wants to take nnd whose qualiiicaiioths .

open,fjtis path';to,h'm.
Tttere.'s a lat more that's extretttcly interesting
about an,RGA engipeering'carecch You 'should

have those facts ta make a'tvise ddcision about
your fufiu;e. Gct'hem in. person very soon.
when an RCA engineering management repro .

sentstitte.acr jves on campus ..

J+AJplj g~Ip~gp+ FIgg z gyI' Ifyf+gpIfjfa~.

Rig]I novi, scc >our Placcmcnt ogiccre.Gct sfluarcd

an!ag 'on a specific time for yavr intcriieuh And gct

I our copies of the brochures that also liclp to fill 2 ou in
on thc'RCA picture. lf you'rc, tied up u:lien RCA's

rcprcscntatiuc is herc, send a rcsumd:to tlic arldrcss Camden 2, N. J.
sh'o(cn, at right; all owena

..we'fyfpWweeaww Wee! Je

Tomorrowis he're today at RCA
NOVEMBER 2, ]'f159.

NAVt

SU'HW'H'BAM
COMPS by:

'AM;lR;iS,
Seffyaur sights on high fashion]
This smart suburban makes ifs
mark whereyer andv, whenever,
you go Pin stripe all wool shell
warrrify lined with'rlon Pile,
Styled the way you like-it with
bulky knit shawl coIlar.

B'AV 35
MEN'S DEPARTMENT —MAIN FLOOR

p cia 't?tutee.h

:--' "4~



Yii, I, FRA-.:Iill< Y iI,'Ii'~S

h

ONC u I Npu IN> IQMW. CNNIN I~II I ~.COC CON Cp NO

:liambd.a, Omega Rl~o
Some fraternities get athletes. Some get
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody,,
including women. It has fanatically loyal
members in more than 100 countries around
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is
the simple act of enjoying Coca-Cola every i Pgjf g/P
single day of the year.

Its name? L 0 R-Lovers of Refreshment.
Join up today. 'I I e

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

So(I]ed under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. —Coeur O'Alene, Idaho

r

W embroidered

fraternity
emblems

avaiabfe

Furuturuo g

)I I I

Blazers with your
own fraternity
emblem, embroidered
in full color and
interchangeable with
"Henley" creat or
plain pocket. The
fabric is a lightweight
wool with important
University tailoring
details: natural
shoulders, raised
seams, hook vent,
crest pattern lining to
match design on silver
buttons. For campus
or leisure —go to the
smartest in fashion—Ngo to blazers" I

CHOICE OP 'COLORS

Navy, Red, Black,
Black-Olive,
Cambridge Gray

Pullman

From $26.50

The EMPIRE
MEN'5 SHOP

Charge Accounts Invited

iftSIO lvlsn On Campus

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T.

S

at 3
Dear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats
swept the campus, I wore a polo coat.
When the English bobby cape carne in,
I wore a raccoon coat. I'm always in last
year's style. How come?

Dated

Dear Dated: This is an anxiety complex
arising out of being a "late4iaperuu baby.

Dear Dr. Froodi How can I leave my
husband without making him happy?

Prof's Spouse

Dear Prof's Spouse: Leave a note say-
ing you'l be back.

DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS
HIS CIGARETTE HOW

I have noticed that the solid,

conserva(ive(ype carries his

cigarette between his first

two fingers. The noncon-

formts( camas t( locked tn

the bend ctf his arm. The

self-conscious(ype holds his

lighted cigarette in his pock-

e(.The most tn(elItgen( spe-
cies of all carry Lucky Strike

(usually between their lips).
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Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of
"no smoking" signs. When I want a
Lucky, I have to go outside. Is this right?

Furious

Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think
of the poor souls who go outside only to
smoke brand X or Y or Z.

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis-
t]ing at mc. Do you think my clothes
are too snug?

Prudence

Dear Prudence: It's impossible to tell
without a picture. Send one. Please.

Dear Dr. Froad I am irrationally, in-

calculably, irrevocably in love with a girl
on campus. How can I tell her'i

Lovesick

Dear Lovesick: Use small words.

Dear Dr. Froadi When I listen to stupid
people or read anything boring, I fall
asleep. What can I do?

GOLLEGE STUDENTS SMO

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky'5 taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

Superior

Dear Superior: Yours is an extremely
dl]I]cu]t prob mfh zzz

z
z

TOBACCO AND TASTE T00 FINE TO FILTER!
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not play tough ball against the aerial . atteinpts. Theron Nelson again and the feeb]e Vanda] offense P>LY~ 4 ...,...,......,,."~ ~ " . '( ( C ]] t i]b I 1 I

sure-fingered Kent Harr]son f
A fight]ng Vandal grid squad, %SU crew for ali 60 minutes of the batted dowsed the Paly real Cougar sPuttered for a moment,, '

yeai po~ered the IJ~nd]ey groupthe game's second score.
outmanned, out gunned, but way game, simP]y that the fresher Cou- Pass of the drive,. stopP]ng a sure SoPhomore halfback John 'Kyle,':, ' tor the earn us titl, the it h-

the i guts" department, gars, throkving 22 men against Ida- WSU touchdown by inches. ', added'anoth'er paragraph to the ed to the Phi Delt house at semes-
Idmecl Fulled OR lhe bfuuect uu. h 'o eleven wore down ihe'vicilpro WSU mcuuied another I p u'c h- srcwfui "decire" story, dulchiuu q ~ g V I I BS

'

Gmp II Ggter.
set in Idaho h]story today, final. until speedster Keith Lincoln fin- down drive late in the quarter', Joe Espinoza's pass 'even t]touIIh

ly falling to the powerful Wash- a]]y came into his own. moving,to the Idaho 45. After the stunned by' drivin'g WSU tackle.
second, period started, the WSU But, dis]re wasn't enough, and the By DON lgODlg indley moved to the Independ-

eu Reueul Field, Washington Sleie cue ed fast, iuup cerue ic life with the home Gpuuprp rambled cu. iutrumurul football came tu u butt Vuuterduy,uu ptuy-Off IO"'"p"" r h'OC "S ~pup»f ILyo]f goVe8
The Idaho crew, leading by a 34 chalking up two first downs after Mor(o»eked for the Vanda1s games in all leagues decided final standings,

co nt th t h f Ro I Lit]co]n returned Ismael's kickoff Idaho came out of the clash several Plays Iater, leaving %SU With the grid SPOrt Out Of the VVay, ten]]IS the annual 6 margin as Jack Bloxom Pow-
'to t'e WSU 15 and gave indica- «lr]y Intact. but a big ho]e, left on its own six-yard line, but '%SU Turkey Trot, MI(I swimming takes the spotlight.

'lcuo cf cew'us «u the contest ur All-Amerlcuu ceudldeie Jim: began lp break loose ito highly. Sigma Alpha Epoupc notched u= ccuviuciuii wiu. Illto I IIISII8
al Co

' Prestel, will take a lot of fill- touted broken field runners. ]opsided 160 victory over the Sig- ro " " "" y Shoup quarterback Gerry Do-
Idaho fullback Judd Worley, sup- ing. Nelsen had to come from behind ma Nus to grab the third place erty notched the only Shoup Robb Smith upset Ray Kowa]]]s

ported by a hard-rushing Vandal Prestel suffered a.fractured to stop fleet-footed LaRoy Rath as ]aure]s among fraternities in final seventh ranking among the Inde- score, hitting end Ray Anderson defenwng champion, by the marg,n
I

pendents.
charges over the weakening Van- line, changed the tide, dropping the foot in the clash and will be lost Rath spurted loose for a long Greek play last night.

1 a Tennis Tops
on a 10 yard pass to counter Lind- of 2 and 1 to move into the f]nn]uns

Cougar ball packers,, time after to the. Vandals for the season. gallop deep into Idaho terr]tory.: In a high-scoring duel the Sigma ley's two scores. of the championship flight in (bdais.
time and finally spilling WSU s Teammate Judd Worley was The. Cougars weibt on to score, Nus nipped the'elta Tau Delta Phi Delts, Tekes, and Delts are in

top houses in the intra-mural ten- Lindley exploded, with Blox- annual University of Idaho Q ]ISutherland expertly shifted in Mike Agee on a pass attempt to also ~ared but is expected to leaving Idaho down by a 184 hine 26-25 to grasp hold of fifth om hitting Gene Smith Gene No- Championship.
0

a"d o"( (wo ~~~P]~t~ ""i(s against halt the Cougar advance..be ready for-action by next-Sun- count and apparently had the Place in Greek competition. '
votony and Bun]c Frost for yard- Smitli held a thrce-up ]end ovu„

nis tournaments. Each of these

the visiting Vandals while Idaho Takmg the Cougar kick the Ida- day game tucked away. 'eta Theta Pi, last year's title- "
ag d t ~ . Bl f' h Kowallis at the cnd f t] f'ers tr ing for the crown. Of the age an coun crs. oxom inis - owa 's a e cn o ie irst nine

coach Skip Stab]ey was forced to ho offense sputtered, stalled and . The'empo"'of the game then holders, took it on the chin 12-0

rely on spot substitutions. For the stopped, and punter Jim Morton s ( tm to the Vanda] three slowed„ Idaho'rying to grind out from the Kappa Sigs last, night asI ', ~ . origina]'fie]d of about seventy p]ay e o is a ernoon y running u ow is Pu e e margin tct

first half the Idaho "iron men" first hoot of the afternoon carried d touchdciwn in the. a score, .WSU content to wear the KaPPa Sig squad grabbed the ers, there are twelve players ]eft in anc t ier six pointer. wo-uP a e en o e 16t hole,

held, their own,but in .the 'third only to .the Idaho 41. Again the down the visitors.making. even(h greek spo(Predicted togo into the finals Phi Delta Tough
tricky birdie putt on the 17th (f>

l quarter physical strength could Cougars threatened.
I Line Holds or on again

' co in cor-t . hit th " ff'igma Chi captured. the ninth are Robert Hentges, Teke; and two Against the Phi Delts, Lindley
n r ] tie Kowallis one uncler par scoretake no more. The desire was there Tom DiNuovo and Stan Fanning ner" puttmg a long b' to the P]ace rank]ng among greek nines year reigning intra-mural chamPi- had less luck, staying scoreless as

WSU three and setting 'the stage ast evening as t ey um e t eb] d h on Jorgen Bt'yhn, Phi iDelt. The the powerhouse greek crew cha]- and grab the win.
prestel and seven other Vandals

- T k dd b 25.0 ch~plonsh]p game is scheduled ked up its 239th point ag n t a Kovta]]is could never get his pil(-~@/ had other ideas however, halting,, ''] HM'foal d f d-'or Wedriesday, Oct. 28 behind the a]]-opponent's to(a] of 6 Tau Ka tcr to work for him while Smith
for Vandal end Hal Fisher to con eke gridders by a 25-0 margin.

gf tribu(e cIvo points to the Idaho 'n ey success y e en oppo n s o o . au a-
The fourth level wins include: a ainst the Phi Delt hitt'alls Golfer Pickecl up six birdies.
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5 d I st h Ih fcs'ause with .u privies iuclde cu ed ilc Independent
' emurel foot. 'mp"I D e u™ cp Epsilon u lched the only ccc e

yard f the e ies sPeedster Cougar back Perry Har- ball chamPionshiP last 'riday as 'ga nst the Phi Delts, luttmg on
Powell, SAE over Arnold, Shoup, ave mitt, ast year's runner-

I
4 of Per in t]ie WSU,end zone. The they crushed (he h~pl~~~ ShouP ' a Pass Play during t]ieir 50 6 fi

the first h~ Idaho desire and Vand~ jump d hack into the H~ 2 team b3'a ~-6 score.. ~ '
k PDT

a]Leag eiil game drubbing. '
h t t]

Hall, 6-2, 46I 64 up, chipped a twenty yard ap
I

guts matched against Washington game, only one touchdown and a; The strong running and Passing ' It!s believed the Phi Delt scor-Hentges, TKE over Backer, PDT proach shot In the 17th hp]e

State speed and depth. The guts run or piss conversion behind. games of Lindley was too much for
0 F f . ing total set a new intramural .

h f' f h
6-4, 6-0 topple Don Modie 2 and 1 to move

into the finals of the tourney.
~ g~ $ %T T. rIF'v paid off for Idaho late in the quar- Ky]e, who, left the field after be-

uld h 'f Swimming hits the hea8mes to-
NOf KnO(tgtii ~RO I, Nilh Rce lcmeel converting iuu ~ iuuued cu .hic pass Ireceufipu, l .

h Iucrrcw witt the RI Yard free
I 0 u

R g Caro]an s recovered fumb]e, s back in the ]inc-up again but . style event, the 50-yard backstroke '" "'oeur d'Alene swinger at the end o]IIo 'IIIi') WgU 'o ious three uciuier. the V'cefo. Nc u Ipp fer down
'

eud,ihe ie.yerd hre lcl pke bish- '" " " '" 'h f ut iue d lhJack Bloxom paced Lindley Hall e ron nine an e margin wasTide 'ruriis .to come back agabst the WSU, . hghting the evening at 7:30 defensive damage, batting down the same after the 16th h 1 . S 'thto victory as be tallied 18 points e oe. mi
There are two mottos that coaches love to hang On locker In the second, half the tide turn- first platoon, watched WiSU run on ] h

-
Ge . h, All intramural managers are ']cy q -- - -y P immediately "gobbled" thii ~ t ~ t., ' ' „along with teammate Gene Smith's imme iacy go e e we geroom walla... This department issues overytiijng but ed, tWSU's second platoon rambl- to two more touchdowns as "Gol-

13 „. ".~d d Sh urged'to contact the Intramural son's passes (]me after time. s]ip( for a birdie (o c] ( (}ii 13 tallies. 'Anderson scored Shoup sio or a ir ie o cose out tieGUTS and Football is 98/e desire, 2/o ability. ing into the promised land for six iath". carried the afternoon again-, < 'd, office Wednesday morning. Defensive halfback George Sy- ~~t~h
Somewhere the Vandals picked up the guts, maybe the points and iLee Schroeder adding st a valiant, but outinanned Idaho

2's only touchdown.
ring completed the ai'ternoon, cop- Erratic putting hampered thesame place they got the desire. The Idaho eleven had both a conversion extra. eleven.
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Willis Sweet crushed Lindley

more pf each uud almost purluyed them into u stunning win. Zr Ls Za J $t J I Za L, " c "c u: " rgaf riel 8 IBKIO ier pl'pu eiu u.
Frue, there wuu u co-lipiuf, differeuce pu the final score. /Ill iitg'OIIII V QI]t(QI Pjabeg I erne u the luceueuueuw Iu

board, and true again, Idaho lacked a single touchdown, an easy victory over the Linilley 0 4
Holbroo]c followed up in the sec-

on the tally sheet, but points, whether they'e six point- By 'JIM IIEI(sIDON 2 team. Third VIetorv
ers, or three pointers or doubles( or even the lowly The Vandal frosh start,d strong ~ they led the Wenat

' strong SAE nme toppled the
ii Argonaut Sports Writer

gsingle, all add up. chee ale Junior Colle e Kni hts 14-18 for nearly three Delta Tau Delta group 74(o grab Track coach Bill &rsby's

Ild .
On offense the Vandals didn't have it On defense, destrc pez'tods befor< tho Ikn]<ht ~plowed to t Ily 27 po. t 'off second place honors in the Lea- Harriers made it three in a row

an .guts (yes, that wo]xl again) they were all there, Play- any take a 40 14 ~>n from the Idaho yearlmgs Igue IH action in the only Greek over the WSU cross country crew
perio 8 e ore e nig exp o e o y poin s

ing a notch or two above what they should have been able ..- 'ilt Friday. Friday, outpacing the Cougars by nPEAKFASTS ORDERS TQ GQtO dO. Late in the third quarter Jim
~ Martin of the Knights slipped

fourth quarter. Closest contest of the playoff a 24-32 count.
It d be hard to pick out one man from the Vandal eleven Batte Dawn Fannin scored Ida- competition saw Willis'weet 2 Ray Hatton led frosh distance-

that faced the Cougar "22" that really stood out. They throu'h to block a babe Pu"t at ho's first touchdown on a sizz]ing squad shade (he Chrisman Ha]] man Ray A]]en over the finish line, STEAKS SANDWICHES FOUNTAIN
all held in their own way, and they all held solid until P " ~ ~d, " '." 93 yard punt return. nine 8-7 and gain possession of the and WSU's Don Bertoia finished
hero wasn t anything left to hold with 'ounced on the bouncing p]gs]~ The loss was the Idaho Year- fifth spot laurels among Independ- out the initial scoring. Behind Ber P ~ ""y — .

~ I y- ay
Against one team, no substituting On either side, there in the Vandal endzone for the go- ]in 's second of the season coach ent teams. toia were Vandals Frank Wyatt

7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays
iSn't a dOubt in the mind Of thiS author that Idaho Would t»ead touchdown . Wayne Andersonis crew fa]]ing In the final clash of the Friday and Ron Adams in fourth and fifth 226 West 6th Ph. 2-l 352

Thc Kn]ghts kept.ro]]iii'6, hit- to the WSU Coubabes by a 35 18 contests, Town Men's Association place respectively.
Against two teams, the tiring Vandals couldn't quite keep ting foi three inore TDs lib tba i ]4 b th (ea~ o

up with the speedier,'resher Cougars as WSU pass re-
ceivers picked up one step on Idaho defenders and Cougar
running backs bit the line u split second tcp early for the ", . LUCK ]t STRIIKE preSentS
weary Vandal front wall. I ht

Coach Skip Stahley substttuted where he could, one or
two men at a time, but the Cougar crew, rolling in two units
of equal ability, had the adge.

Take nothing away from WSU, they should find them-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~selves in a bowl game at season's end if they can continue 'l,~

to roll, but take nothing away from the Vandals either. e4
They played a courageous, heart-warming game. I see tawp'kss

The 98/o desire won for 80 minutes but WSU picked I

up a little desire themselves at halftime, and their 2%,of I DR. FROOD'S NOIR(AL OF THE MONTH
ability was just a little better than Idaho's. That's it in a
nutshell. That's the reason this writer and, (he hopes) sev- Most college students today do not knout the meaning of the tvord
eral hundred other Idaho students will walk over to Pull-
man this week. But one thing, he's darn proud to walk for "adversity." Those who do arejust a handful of English majors.
a team that played the kind of ball Idaho played Saturday.
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